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Dated - 26.06.2021

SUB: Ir.l,l?.

Sir,
In proclucinp, herewith one (0 1) person narnely Ram Dulal Paul (53), S/O- Lt. Ratan Paul

of per-ul Par-a, PO+PS- Matigara, Dist- Darjeeling along with seized articles viz.,11(eieven ) trottles

of Flimalal,am Cotd 60 UP Cor,rntry Spirit (each bottie containing 600 ml, Total 6.6 liters, value Rs

1100/-), I ASI -Subhenclu Das presently posted at Matigara Police Station, Siliguri Police

Commissiolerate would like to lodged this mitten complaint against the above noted person that
toclay (26.06.2027\ at 21.35 hrs while performing Special Mobile duty, myself atong with C/1035

Santosh Rabiclas, CV/155 Srikumar Da-s and CYl3B7 Sukumar Barman, had been to Pani Para

erea and for.tncl that the selling and storing of liquor rn-as going on at the shop of the a-foresald

pcrson. Thep I corcloned the shop with my accompanied force and detainpd the person who on

being askccl clisclosc:cl his iclentity as noted above end stated that he is the owner of the shop On

being searc:h of his shop in prescnce of available witnesses the above noted seized articie are

fould ii-rsicle his shop. On being asked he failed to produce any valid license/papers for selling

and storilg gf such a1tic1es. Then I seized the above mentioned articles under proper seizure list
in prr:sence of witnesses whosc signeLture hane a-1so been taken in the seizure list and

subsequc:nti), arrested the above menlioned person. While on the time of cordoning off the place

the pcrsons who were having liquor at the shop manage to flee from the spot- On further
interrogation of thq arrested person it couid be lezu-nt that he is involved in selling ald possessing

thc liqu':;r without arny valid license for his illegal gain. The seizure has been rnade irr between

21.55 hrs to 22.15 hrs.

Thcrelbro I pray before your goocl self rhat a specific case against the above noted

accused person namely Ram Dulal Par-r1 (53), S/O- Lt. Ratan Paul of Paul Para, PO+PS- Matigara,
Dist- Darjecling may kindl1. be initiatecl under proper seetion of law and rnay cause for its
inrrestigation.

Yours faithfuily,
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